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"Political Prisoner" 
Exposes King Murder 

Wins Release; 
Cover Up 

by Arnie Passman 

A hard rain was falling in 
Memphis the evening of May 
3rd as American Airlines flight 
361 sat on the runway prepar- 
ing for its journey to Dallas, 
with connections to Los Angeles. 
The passengers were buzzing as 
a television crew turned off its 
lights and cameras and left the 
plane. 

They had been filming a 6:- 
year-old woman named Grace 
Walden, subsequently described 
as "someone who looked like 
she had lived  with Howard 
Hughes for ten years." To this 
day Grace claims she was locked 
up in the Western Mental Insti-
tute of the Tennessee State Hos-
pital in Bolivar because she saw 
the man who killed Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

Grace was traveling to Los 
Angeles with lawyer, author and 
conspiracy buff Mark Lane, who 
told onlookers: 

"Her name is Grace Daniels 
-- she's the heir to the Jack 
Daniels fortune." 

"And once we're airborne," 
said Grace, an ex-drunk, "all 
the drinks are on me." 

Of his reasons for spiriting 
her out of Tennessee so she might 
tell her story, Lane said, 'Grace 
has been terribly consistent over 
the years., __in spite of being a bru- 
talized 	litica 	soner. . 
since r. 	was m rdered." 

Uporilla mg with 	e in Los 
Angeldi (*here he is along a 
movie on the King k?Iling with 
actor Do' ald Suther nd) Grace 
told a cro 	of mor than a hun- 
dred peopl 	emains con- 

f vinced she saw the man who killed 
Martin Luther King. "It wasn't 

I  James Earl Ray and it'sa shame 
that man's been in jail for all 
these years, because he was not 
the person who did iL " 

According to Memphis police 
reports' of the King assassina-
tion, Grace saw a man come out 
of the rooming house bathroom 
Kim was shot from.Sh_sfi,-  

scr1lt d him as about 5'4" 
to  arou 	an 

0441ffig-gP2Ralyre717-17-OrlSrmi,ihr_ximn  
rimha,pd," presu 

'Later That spring, law enforce- 
ment officials acting on 	the 
key testimony of Charlie Ste-
phens, Grace's alcoholic hus-
band, extradicted the 5'11", 39-
year-old James Earl Ray from 
England and ultimately secured 
his conviction as King's murder-
er. Witnesses have testified to 
Stephens' severe drunkenness 
and failure to wear prescribed 
eye glasses that afternoon. He 
even identified both a cab driv-
er who came to pick hirn up as 
well as a police inspector as 
the presumed killer. 

Two months ago on the 10th an-
niversary of the King killing 
black and white religious leaders 
of all denominations in western 
Tennessee issued a statement 
calling for the release of Grace 
and a new trial for Ray. While 
pleading guilty (under extreme 
duress and torture, claimed 
Lane), Ray told the court there 
was a conspiracy in the murder 
of Dr. King. 

Following the statement by the 
clergy the president and the gen-
eral counsel of the American 
Civil LibertiesUnicininMemphis 
sought a writ of habeas corpus to 
secure Grace Walden's release 
from the Tennessee mental hos-
pital. 

"and the% knew we'd 14 in that,"  

said Lane who represents both 
Grace Walden and James Earl 
Ray. "And they knew this would 
all come out." 

Faced with the writ by th e  
ACLU, Grace was  secretly 
moved by the court toa Memphis 
boarding house three  weeks 
later. 'The state wanted to get 
off the hook," said Lane. 'They 
quickly brought Gra.e before a 
judge and had a guardian ap-
pointed without saying she had 
counsel and friends and that 
money had been raised for her. 

"Hut they never expected I'd 
find her, and never expected 

we'd fly back to Los Angeles to-
gether." 

On May 22nd Lane appeared 
voluntarily in the probate court 
of Shelby County Judge Joseph 
Evans with psychiatricafridaYtts 
as to Grace's competence and a 
videotaped statement from her. 
'There was a petition to hold 
me in contempt of court for 
leaving the jurisdiction w i th 
Grace without the permission of 
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Attorney Mark Lane: Pushing faro new trial for James Earl Ray 
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her so-called guardian, a man 
named Larry Nance," said Lane. 

"But 1 was never served with 
that. They wanted to make the 
complaint and let it hang there. 

'They wanted to close out the 
record with the official position 
being that I was in contempt uf 

court. But I decided 10 confront 
it directly and immediately, and 
that upset them a great deal." 

Lane had been told by Judge 
. Evans, on May 3rd in the pre-

sence of newspeople, that it was 
all right for Grace to travel with 
him. The judge also told Lane 
that guardian Nance had to tell 
him where Grace was. 

In a heated, seven-hour hear-
ing Lane told the court he found 

Grace to be lucid but brutalized 
by her treatment at the Bolivar 
institution. He went on to say 
that Nance was a callous and in-
competent guardian who had fail-
ed to provide Grace adequate 
medical attention and protect 
her rights. 
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Lane's New Leads In JFK Case 
In his effort at uncovering the 

truth behind the Kennedy and 
King killings, Mark Lane has 
most recently been working un-
der the auspices of Hustler mag-
azine publisher Larry Flynt, who 
himself fell victim to an assas-
sin's bullet last March. '1 got a 
call early this year from the 
Bahamas from Dick Gregory, my 
co-author on Code Name 'Zor-
ro,'" Lane explained, "which is 
about Dr. King's murder." 

Gregory was with Larry Flynt, 
who was on a no food, drink or 
talk fast that week. 'Through 
Greg," said Lane, "Flynt asked 
me to be a judge in his million 
dollar offer for information in 
the JFK killing." 

Following a hurried flight to 
the Bahamas to look at a special 
report on the Kennedy assasina-
tion Flynt was about to publish, 
Lane was asked to rewrite the 
entire issue. "It wasn't very new 
or true," Lane explained. "We 
flew right back to L.A. and re-
wrote it in four or five days." 

In response to Flynt's 585,000 
ad campaign, to gain informa-
tion on the assasinations, re-
sponses began pouring in. The 
new leads needed to be investi-
gated, and Flynt asked Lane to 
start a Special Reports Investi-
gative Group to do a JFK fol-
low-ap and a report on the King 
killing. 

The investigators were hired 
and before long they faced a 
staggering backlog of over 1000 
contacts to follow up on. 

A week before Flynt was gun-
ned down in Lawrenceville, Ga., 
he flew with Lane to'the Brushy 
Mountain Penitentiary in Tenne-
ssee to interview James Ear I 
Ray. "-Larry was the first me-
dia person James gave new in-
formation to, including the iden-
tification of Raoul (since divulg-
ed by the Associated Press)," 
Lane said. "It was a long, in-
depth interview that was going 
to be featured in a special re-
port for publication on the lOth 
anniversary of the King slayirg." 

After Flynt was shot, however, 
Lane's staff was reduced tohim-
self and a secretary. Publica-
tion was suspended, but the two 
people were retained to deal 
with the continuing influx of new 
leads. Currently, Lane does it 
alone without pay. 

Lane said they have received 
sonic extremely substantial in-
formation regarding the Kennedy 
assassination. "More informa-
tion of great importance in the 
last two-three months than in 
the previous ten years," claim-
ed Lane. 

Of paramount significance, be 
said, was the opportunity to talk 
with two men who were in the 
Marine Corps with Lee Harvey 

Oswald in California in the late 
1950s. 'One was recruited with 
Oswald to work for American 
intelligence," explained Lane. 
'He said Oswald told him he 
had worked with American intel-
ligence while in the Marine Corps 
in Japan. 

And that Oswald got gonor-
rhea in the line of duty from a 
Japanese woman double agent. 

'The man said Oswald told 
him he was going to get a dis-
charge to spy on Russia. So when 
Oswald was said to be the first 
Marine in peace time history to 
defect from the Corps, the other 
Marines who knew winked at 
this." 

Lane and investigator-author 
Don Freed said other Marines 
who were stationed with Oswald 
have begun to surface and a re 
calling themselves 'Operation 
Survivor." 

"None of them are asking for 
the million dollars, that's not 
what they responded to," claim-
ed Lane. "What they responded 
to was an obvious effort by some-
one in a position of power in the 
area acommunications to secure 
information. 

'One man told me he picked 
up the phone to call me twelve 
years ago after hearing me on a 
San Francisco radio talk show. 
Instead, he said he 'changed his 
name and disappeared." 

--Arnie Passman 


